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Enjoy Believe Achieve
Pupils of the
week
Reuben
Zimmerman-Tait

Inspiring Lifelong Learning

Happy New Year! It was lovely to welcome everyone back to school this week - I’d missed the
smiley faces of staff and children! It’s been great to visit classes this week to see fabulous work
taking place. Immersive areas and displays have been created by Mr Murton to reflect the topics
to be covered this half term - there’s even an igloo to read inside in Mrs Davies’ class! I have a
great feeling about 2020 and am sure it will be full of learning, fun and friendships! Mrs Channing

Jack Bonner
A sad announcement
I am sad to announce that Mrs Kate Tombling has decided to resign from her position of Human
Resources and Pupil Administration Officer at Roseberry Academy.
I am sure you will agree that, during her time at Roseberry, Mrs Tombling has worked hard as a member
of our office team to ensure our school runs smoothly. She has been a valued member of the Roseberry
family demonstrating her professional, yet warm, approach to staff, children, parents, and visitors alike.
On behalf of everyone, I offer heartfelt thanks to Mrs Tombling for her hard work and commitment to
Roseberry, and wish her happiness for the future.

Lloyd Bulman
Amelia Cutler
Felix Lambert
Jake Bradshaw
William Rowan
Evelyn Burton

Making room in our wardrobes and money for our school!
If you’d like to run a
Golden Time
session, helping
children to sew
pouches for
orphaned baby
kangaroos, please
let us know!
Welcome to Oliver!
We hope you make
lots of friends and
have a happy time
as a member of our
Roseberry family!

Home
discussion
question
Stan asked…How
will you be a
good friend to
others this year?

Are you ready for a post-Christmas clear out? If so, there will be another Bags2school collection at the
front entrance of the lower school on Friday 24th of January. Bags will be sent home today - please ask
at the office for extras if you need them. This is a great way to have a clear out and make money for our
school!

A near miss…
On Wednesday, children from two separate families came very close to being knocked down by a car that
was travelling far too fast along Roseberry Crescent, just by our school entrance. I have contacted the
Highways department again to request a lowering of the speed limit on this stretch of road. I also witnessed cars driving along the pavement this week and was shocked that parents are willing to put lives at
risk just to be able to park near our school. I urge ALL drivers to ensure that they drive at a sensible speed
and on the road, rather than the pavement, near our school. Please keep our children safe.
Shaleena and her family have had a lovely idea to raise money for the victims of the bush fires in
Australia. Their idea of a cuddly toy exchange will be put to the School Council next week and, hopefully,
this will be up and running soon. If you have a clear out, please don’t give away your good quality cuddly
toys just yet - we may need them!

Can you help us to save our planet?
We have a joint responsibility to look after our environment and know that recycling plays a big
part in the battle to save our planet. Sadly, the local council will no longer collect our recyclable
waste and, despite searching, we cannot find a company who will collect it. If you know of a
company who will be able to help us to do the right thing, we’d love to hear from you!

D.F Motors
Motor engineers Est 1965 A family business that cares
*Free pick up and delivery *Service and pre-MOT for all types of vehicle, including hybrid and electric cars
*Approved auto-diagnosis centre *Ford and Peugeot parts always in stock *Specialists in VW, Audi and Skoda
servicing *Tyres, batteries, exhausts etc supplied *Bosch air conditioning specialist
Station Yard, Great Ayton, TS9 6HJ

01642 722106

www.dfmotors.net
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We still require a

MIDDAY SUPERVISORY ASSISTANT

3 hours per week

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 12pm to 1pm
There may also the possibility of additional hours throughout the academic year, covering staff absence.
If you are interested in applying for the position, which is subject to an enhanced DBS check and suitable
references, click the link on the banner on the top of our website homepage at www.roseberryacademy.org to
access a person specification and application form, or contact the school office on 01642 722883.

Our diary dates can be found on our website:

www.roseberryacademy.org News Calendar
Please don’t use the absence reporting tool on our website or app at the moment - we have a
glitch in the system!
After School Clubs
*A charge applies for clubs run by external providers
Monday

Tuesday

3.00pm – 3.45pm
Mrs Duffy
**Homework Club (Y2 – Y6)
Learning Lounge in Lower
School
3.00pm – 4.15pm
Simon Carson Sports School

*LEGO
(EYFS – Y6) Lower School Hall
3.00pm – 4.15pm
Simon Carson Sports School

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

*Sports
(EYFS – Y6)
Lower School Hall
12.10pm – 12.35pm
Mrs Davis
Cross Country Y3-Y6
Children taking part MUST
ensure that they have kit and
appropriate footwear
(Note change of day!)
3.00pm – 4.45pm
Mark Cromack
*Football
(Y1 – Y6)
Upper School Hall

**For your child to access Homework Club, please email Lesley at
l.duffy@roseberryacademy.org to reserve a place. Children will not be
allowed to turn up to sessions without a secured place.

12.10pm – 12.35pm
Mrs Murton and Mrs Channing
Choir Y2 – Y6

I have met with Simon Carson
to request provision for a
greater number of after school
clubs. Hopefully, more clubs will
be available in the future.

Please let Mrs Channing know if you would like to run a club or start a
school sports team and are happy to go through a DBS check to do
so! Children would LOVE an art club or school football team!

If you would like music instrumental tuition for your child, the North
Yorkshire Music Hub website has lots of information about the service
they provide. There is an online form to apply for lessons at:

www.northyorkshiremusichub.co.uk
Please note there is a charge for these lessons.

Please notify the school office if your child is not going to attend their
club so that we may let providers know and they may adjust their
attendance register accordingly. Thank you!

Restoration specialists. Resprays. Insurance work.
Welding. Bodywork. Waxoyling. Free estimates.
Tel: 01642 715894 or 07738430750
autobodycraft@btinternet.com
www.autobodycraftstokesley.co.uk

